
BUSSIA IILL STOP aendyrsoiiYille's; New Hotel. First Season
THE NEW LAPEL DRAPERY.

It is the, Distinguishing Feature of ths
.Latest Bodices and is a vVery Dainty

- :?, Decoration.
The most distinctive feature of the

latest bodice is a lapel trimming that can
be recommended for its inexpensiveness
as well as its artistic effect. The lapels
are formed after the customary mode of
turning the bodice back from the
shoulders, but are cut very full at the
bustline so that they fall over the yoke
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TZE3IE W
OPEN ALL THE

One hundred and twenty-fiy-e bed rooms. Altitude 2,252 Feet. ElectricSteam Heat. Elevator. Ball Rooms. Bath Rooms. Ten Pin Alley.
Eleven Acres Beautiful Ground. Fine Band of Musicians Employed tm tkSeason.
All Miodem Cvenleincea Gtood Trout Fishing. Mineral Springs. oCLinks. Horseback Riding. Beautiful Grounds. Everything New. TbsClass Service.
For rates and taformatfan apply to

BARDIN & WHEELER.
K CONSUMPTIVES TAKEN. ' HendersOBvffie, N. Q

THE WAYNESVILLE INN
WaynesvlUe, IS. C.

Under the personal loi ageme .t. J. E.
Boston.

Accommodations for 150 guests. Bui
new. All the modern improvements for

J. E.

HOTEl FLEMING Marion, N. c
GKCBER CONCERT CO., Proprietors.

Latest German Methods.
No Medicine,
No Operations

We aid nature to restore health by means of Baths. Massage, proper filet
Swedish Movements, etc., Single bath-ticke- ts sold. School children tickets
at reduced prices. Our new Hygienic Cook Book just issued, price G 1 1 sis.

Treatment in and out of Sanitarium.

Quisisana Nature Cure Sanitarium,
167 French Broad .Avenue.

THE CRUEL WAR.

She is After Trade and tier Policy

w. Demands Immediate Peace in
the Transvaal.

By P. Louter Wessels, Special Agent
South African Republic.

There are two reasons why England
will never conquer us. One is that ten
Tommy Atkinses are no more than a
match for one Boer. The skirmishes of
the war prove this. As we can mobi-
lize 150,000 men easily, it means Eng-
land would have to send 1,500,000 sol-

diers to be on even terms with us in
point of men.

Besides we would have the advantage
in being on the defensive in our own
well-know- n country, almost impreg-nabl- y

fortified by nature to say nothing
of the many pitfalls we ourselves have
digged.

Secondly, the war will be ended in six
months. This may sound strange, con-
sidering the present British advances
and the reports sent out by England
from South Africa. But it is true.

And the war will be. ended by the
withdrawal of British troops from the
republics. The Boers will have the
same liberty they enjoyed before war
was declared. Otherwise we would
fight until there were no Boers to be
deprived of their liberty. "We Boers
will never be slaves.

I do not mean to say that the Boers
themselves will end the war by supe-
rior force of arms. While we cannot
be conquered, neither may we hope to
defeat the hundreds of thousands of
men Epgland can pour into South

'

Africa.
Alt) FROM RUSSIA.

It is intervention to which we look
for succor. We had hoped America
might say "No!" to England, but your
President's efforts have been fruitless.

Russia is the nation to which we now
turn. And we feel assured it is not in
vain. From advices from my own gov-
ernment, I can state that inside of six
months it is confidently expected by
President Kruger and President Steyn
that Russia will declare war on Eng-
land unless the war in South Africa is
stopped. England will refuse and an
Anglo-Russia- n war will follow, in
which Continental Europe and probably
the United States may be drawn. This,
to me, is as certain, as that the sun
will rise w.

It is the intention of the republican
forces not to force a big decisive battle
if it may be prevented, but they hope
to harass and impede Gen. Lord Rob-er-s'

advance on Pretoria, so that he
will be still many miles away when
Russia's intervention does come.

The first big battle of the war, if it
cannot be avoided under President
Kruger's policy, I' am informed will be
near Wynburg. The exact place is un-
determined, of course, owing to Lord
Roberts' route northward being un-
known to US. And, of courseI would
not tell the exact place, as it would
"Eonvey most, valuable information to
the English generals.

I will say, however, that, despite the
English reports of Boer retreat. Lord
Roberts will find a most considerable
body of men opposed to him not far
from Wynburg.
t FREE STATE UNDIVIDED.
The fall of Bloemfontein has not

much of significance, and that Frazer
and a few officials delivered the keys of
the town over does not indicate ' that
our Free State Boers were divided.
Frazer was an English candidate in
the Raad. He represents the town of
Bloemfontein, where there was quite
a njunber of English people, and it was
this class who welcomed Roberts'
troops.

Our losses to date are not over 6,000,
killed, wounded and prisoners, includ-
ing Gen. Cronje's surrendered command
of 4,520 men. The English losses in
killed, wounded and prisoners is over
29,000 men. This is true, notwithstand-
ing 'the English reports. I know it.

The English generals pervert the
truth, enlarge English successes and
expand Boer reverses for political ends.
We have English telegraph Operators

r the f!arw in our rav and know the
real situation.

We are constantly getting more am-
munition in substantial lots. We have
just placed an order for 150,000 pounds
of ammunition. This will need a ship,
and we may not receive it. But we
have enough anyway.

RUSSIA AFTER TRADE, TOO.
Russia wants the South African trade

as much as England. She has a policy
of commercial expansion as well as
England. The barren Arctic regions are
net to be her boundaries forever. Mart
my words, and they are not idle, Rus-
sia will say "No" emphatically.

There was a tendency throughout
South Africa among the Dutch to try
and smooth down difference between
the English and Dutch in order to unite
and bring about an arrangement
whereby they could become one South
African nation, although the English
followed a depressing policy from the
beginning. Instead of trying to unite
the two races she executed a partial
policy, and the Dutch had for a long
time no representative on the jury now
in parliament in the Cape Colony.

"If the minerals had not been discov-
ered England would never have deemed
the country worth while having and

, would have been glad If the Boers were
annihilated by the powerful barbarian
tfibes.

The capitalists, of whom Mr. Rhodes
was the leader, backed by the present
foreign colonial policy of England, con-
spired against the republic and organi-
zed- the Johannesburg rebellion and
Jameson raid under a pretense that the
laws of. the Transvaal were unsatis-
factory, -f--

- '"J. -
"After suffering from piles for fifteen

years, I was, cured by using two boxes
of. DeWitt'p Witch Hazel Salve," writes
W. J. , Baxter, , North Brook, N. C. It
heals everything. " Beware of counter--
tells, Df. T. C. Smith. '

, ,Pride makes some people ridiculous
tand prey enJts others from becoming
- SO, - , v.

, - ?i.' ., .. rr
- t"H E BEST should be your aim

' y henrnyirig medicine. Get
flood's Sarcaparilla and have the
Lost medicine, MONEY CAN BUY.
J 'The optimist; enjoys- - life whether 'he

Is an ordeal

pocommg a The thougbt
the expectant
event, and
snaxen ou.

1 vty- - of womeiK.have

ana yest; m soft ripples

BODICE WITH D tAPED LAPELS

Separate, waists developed in materials
of the pastel tints are particularly appro-
priate for summer. A pretty design in
mastic silk is made with groups of ver-
tical pipings. The plastron is of mastic
taffeta overlaid with jade colored net
embroidered with emerald tinted pail-ette- s.

-

The lapels are formed in the mastic
silk and are cailght at each side of the
bustline with two buttons of Russian
gold.

The sleeves are carried out with
groups of vertical pipings to match the
trimming of the waist and are impress
ively finished at the wrists with a flaring
bias band of plain jade colored taffeta.

The bodice is worn with a skirt of tan
ladies' cloth built upon a green taffeta
lining, and the waist is confined with an
enamelled belt of emerald color finished
with a small and. oddly shaped buckle of
Russian gold. Helen Grey-Pag- e.

In the spring the birds are singing,
As they build their summer home,

Blades of grass and buds are springing
O'er the mead" the cattle roam.

In the spring your blood is freighted
With the germs that cause disease,

Humors, boils, are designated
Signals warning you of these.

In the spring that tired feeling
Makes you every duty shirk,

Makes you feel like begg'ng,. stealing,
Rather than engage in work.

But there's something known that will
A man to health and vigor lead.

Tou will find Hood's Sarsaparilla
Just exactly what-yo- u need.

The more worthless a man is the
longer he seems to live.

BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DIS-

CHARGE.

In the matter of H. B. Elliou and C.
B. Wood, partners trading as El-

liott & Wood, bankrupts, in bank-
ruptcy.

To the Honorable H. Or. .warx. juuge
of the district court of the unuea
States for the western district of
North Carolina:
H. B. Elliott ana C. E. Wood, of

Murphy, in the county of Cherokee ana
State of North Carolina, m saia ais-tric- t,

respectfully represent that on the
&th day of February last past they
were duly adjudged bankrupts under
the acts of congress relating to bank
ruptcy; that they have duly surrendered
all their property and rights or prop-ert- v

and have fully complied with all
the requirements of said acts and of the
orders of the court touching their
bankruptcy.

Wherefore, they pray that 'they may
be decreed bv the court to have a full
discharge from all debts provable
against their estate under said bank-
rupt acts, except such debts as are ex-

cepted by law from. such discharge.
Dated this 15th day of May, a. D.

1900.
H. B. ELLIOTT,

. C. E. WOOD, '

ELLIOTT. & WOOD.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
Western District of North Carolina, es.

On this 15th day of May, A. D. 1900,
on reading the foregoing petition, it is
ordered by the court that a hearing be
had upon the same on the 28th day of
May.A. D. 1900, before said court at
HemidersonviHe, in said district, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published in . the Asheville
Gazette, a newspaper-- , printed in said
district, and that all known creditors
and other persons in toterest may ap
pear afc the iSald ime and; place-- and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said petitiooera should
not be granted. ; .

jA-nc- r "it. T3' rurtner oraerea oy ine
court,! ithat the derrk shall send by
mail to 'all', knowii ' creditor , copies of
said" petitibhiland; this ofder,; audressed
to them' at their, places of. reslaenioe as

' - v .stated: 7' - ',
lWitness ihe; Honorable H; G. "Ewart.

judge of said court, and the seal there
of, at Asheville, in said district, on the
l&th day of May, a. D. 1900.

(Sealjoz the court. . s I a

r.
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Pai n-- ailler
I;lis)l Medicine Chest in. Itself.

SIMPLE, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
25 and 50 cent Bottles.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,
i- -. ' BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS
62:

m&CEIJLJLNEOUa. .

WANTiBD-ACTIV- H MENOF GOOD
character to deln r and collect for

' old established wholesale and' export-
ing house. Bona fide salary of $900 a
year guaranteed with expenses Ref-
erences exchanged. Enclose self-address- ed

stiampedr envelope to
WHOLESALERS AND EXPORT-
ERS, Third Floor, 334 De. rborn St.,
Chicago.

ROOM AND TABLE BOARD in pri-
vate family. Table very beet the
market affords; centrally located; on
car line; terms very low. Address
H, Gazette. 77tf.

WHITE NURSE OF .EXPERIENCE
desires position, in the city or out.
Address by mail or in person, Mrs. A.
L. Ring, No. 3 Park Place. Asheville,
N. C. Best of recommendations.

76-1- 2t.

I TELLIGENCE OFFICE Al. kinds
of help furnished, on short notice, to
suit northern or southern peopl ;
good recommendations. John Smith,
15 N. Main t. 'Phone 660.

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU? WE
have customer for purchase of nice
little home with garden and yaru in
good neighborhood, on or near street
car line; also customer for ' large
boarding house or small hotel for rent
for summer; also customers for 5, 6,
7 and 8 room unfurnished houses, well
constructed, with modern conven-
iences and in grood neighborhood.
Wilkie & LaBarbe, Real Estate Brok-
ers, 23 Pat ton ave., 'phone 661.

MISS NORA WARE-Piani- st and teach- -

er In stringed instruments. Corner a
Spruce and Wood fin street.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A TOUNG LADY AS
cashier in dry goods store.' Address
E., Gazette. 83-t- f.

FOUND.

FOUND, between Asheville and Bilt-mor- e,

two gold rings, which the own-
er or owners can obtain by leaving a
description of the same at the office
of the Morning Gazette, together with
a statement of the time when thti
same were lost. May 6, 1900.

ROOMS Nicely furnished for light
housekeeping C 1 at 139 Bailey . .
63-2- 6t

FOR RENT. r
FOR RENT, ON MARJORIE ST..

about fifty yards from city market,
two nice rooms up stairs; bath room
and waiter with other modern con-
veniences on same floor. Apply at
No. 3 East Court square. J. S. M03-selle- r,

The Locksmith.

FOR RENT A COMPLETELY FUR--
nished fven-roo- m house, with all
modern conveniences and electric
lights; near street car line: only five
minutes' walk from Cou square.
Apply at No. 8 Grady St., or Wilkie
& LaBarbe 82 tf.

FOR RENT One boarding house. 12
rooms, all modern conveniences and
electric lights; oh newly paved street.
Also one seven-roo- m cottage, one fur-
nished and one unfurnished fl --t all
modern conveniences. Apply to O. D.
Re veil, 32-3- 4 Baton ave.

FOR RENT Furnished flat in new
building with family of three. Elec-
tric lights and use o bath; one block
from square; no sick people. Address
L.B., box 702, Asheville, N. C. 73tf

FORSAtB. "

FOR SALE Or exchange town los and
land in Florida. Address Z. L., care of
Gazette. "

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Lo
at Pinebluff, N. C. Address N. S. M
care Gazette. t

Prompt Delivery of
Fish.

Our delivery boys are as goou as any
in the market and we keep rigut after
them. Ii they don't get there on time
telephone Us to No. 67. Better yet, if
a little late, xeiepnone us a nue aaeaa
of time. It wont do any harm and will
aid us to give you better service. We
cheerfully right mlst&kes made by our
boys Ifs best to have orders entered
before you need them, giving you time
to telephone before market closes.

'

Asheville Fish Co.

Centre of Market. Phone 2S9.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

EHNYROYAL PILLS
vT-- V OrlclnI ud Only CeMnlae. -

SAFE. Alwayi relible. Ladio. aak DnunHrt
for CUlCtUXTEE'S JSNGUSH
in KED md Gold meteUie twzea. araled
with blue ribbon, Take no other. ReftiM
Dsaiteroiia Subatltatlans Md Imits-Uob- b.

. Buj of joar Druggist, or send 4c. in
tamp for Particular, Testimonial

and "Relief for LaMe, " Utter, by re.mrn msu. m i ewtimouiais. sola tan OrnesUts. Cblelitatir flhmtal 1..
Mention thia paper. MaIaon juar PJJiUA-- PA.

mm
: ouhensbomot'$tic:
Forth, treatment of THE UQU0B, OflU- -, KORPHJfiE te4
ather D"? flddlctkme- - The Tobbacco Habit. Kerr idautioM

New York
Weekly Tribune

for you, said four different physi-

cians, but I still had sufficient ltft to
try Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, as it
was highly recommended to me. 1

had suffered for years with heart
trouble; so bad was my case I was
giver-- up tc die several times. Had
severe palpitation, hort breath and
much pain about the heart, fluttering
and smothering spells, but Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gave me prompt relief
and finally a permanent cure.

Mrs. J. L. Tayr, Owensboro, Ky.

DR. MILES'

is soid by all druggists on guarantee
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart ar4 nerves sent free.

Dr. Viiles Medical Corrisany, Elkhart. Ind

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.
T'-i- s is the time of year when women

look their best. "Warmth is so
mu( h more comfortable than cold, except
:.i tile very stout, and, moreover, one can
wcr.r nil sorts of light, pretty materials,
n i ; el delicate colors. Pointed bodices,
luittuiiinji or laciuj; behind, are returning
l favor, and in these new bodices the
points are longer than in the old. This
style is particularly suited to those who
are short waisted and large hipped.
Those who lore a touch of scarlet will be
glad to hear that just now all shades of
red are more fashionable than ever.
Though this is to be pre-eminent- ly a
muslin season, our old and tried friend
zephyr is much valued. It washes so
well, and looks no fresh, that a girl can-p- ot

go far wrong in investing.

"After suffering from severe dyspep-
sia over twelve yeara and using1 many
remedies without permanent good, I
finally took Kodal Dyspepsia Cure. It
did me so much good I recommend It to
everyone," writes J. "Watklns. clerk
and recorder, Chilllcothe, M o.It digests
vhat you eat. Dr. 7T. O. Smith.

Life's slncerest pleasure is found in
Ioing your duty and doing it good.

i The Kind You Haw Always Bought

DOBS IT PAT TO BUT CHEA ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right but you want something hat
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of 'throat and lung
troubles. What shall -- ou do? Go to a
warmer and more regular climi&terTes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then
la either case take the ONLT remedy
that has been introduced in al) civilized
countries with success in severe throeA
and lUng troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stimu-
lates the. tissues to destroy the germ
disease, but allays inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and cures the patient. Try ONE
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. For sale by
W.' C. Carmichael.

REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEUMA-
TISM.

Kenna, Jackson Co., W. Va.
About three years ego mv wife had an

attack of rheumatism w ch confined
her to he bed for over a month and ren
dered her unable to walk a step with-
out assistance, her limbs were swolen to
double their normal size. Mr. S. Mad-do- x

insisted on my using Chamberlain's
Pain Bwlm. I purchased a fifty cents
bottle and used it according to the di-

rections and the mext morning she
walk.d to breakfast without asslo once
in any manner, and she has : ot had a
similar attack since. A. B. Parsons.
For sale by C. A. Raysor, druggist.

In almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- a

Remedy, or h has been cured of
chromic diarrhoea by the use of that
medicine. Such persona make a point
of . telling- of i wh never' TortUBity
offers, hoping that it may be the means
of saving fcther lives. For sale by C. A.
Raysor, druggist.

The Joys of yesterday are dead and
'those of tomorrow are not yet born.

mOk David Kennedys
Favorite Kemedy
CURfc? 1X t KIDNEY STOMACH i

Some men; can't .find Words' for their
thoughts and some-wome- n can't find
thoughts for .their wordsv f

New subscribers who receive the Ga-

zette with, this paragraph marked will
understand that their subscription has
been received. "Non-subscrib- er? will
accept this as an Invitation ' to- - sub
scribe if the ptaper meets their approv
td. '

which all Women approach with indescribable
wtti fVi Horrors of cnila-uirtr- u

JbU-k-
U.

YEAR AROUND.)

Montague, formerly a resident f

lding new, furniture new, ereryUdng
and up-to-da- te hotel.

MONTAGUE, Proprietor.

For Nearly Sixty Years,
the Leading National
Family Newspaper! or
Progressive Farmers-an- d

Villagers.

Published Monday, Wednesday aiui
Friday.

A complete, up-to-d- ax dairy newspa-
per three times per week for busy peopl
who receiv their mail ener tbaaa nxxcef- -

50
EXPERtCSCE

1 'I m v

HfV. COPVRFGKTS AC--
Anyone sendlu 8 Bketcta and desoifor IcklT ascertain oar oDinkn fr w

tnrention is probably patentable, tromemnnie-tton- s

strictly confldentiaL Hanne4tCBPsteBt
aent rree. ujaesi agency tor

Patents taken tbroairb Mimn St
tpeetol notice without charge, in thm

Scientific Jfmerican.
A handsomely ninstrated weekly.
rnlnr.ion nf mit Rint ifln ionrnaJL
vMr fnr--r mrtntha. ill. Hold bvaR UMPBdOCiieni.

MUflH & Co.36!Bm'H8!7 Ye
Branch Offieo. 62b F St-- Washington, ja. -

BOOK AGENTS WANTED TOR
. the grandest and faateat gelling book, erar yahfcrtwl'

Pulpit Echoe19
O UVINO TBtlTITS FOB nEA Am trtrAXTr
Containing; Mr. MOOOV'S beat Seravm.
Thrilling Stories, Incident!, Personal Experjtaea.ete natox

By JJ. Ij. Moody
hmt$f. Withaeorrrplete hbtoryof bfaUfthy R c.LVzZT
fiOSS, Faator of Mr, Moody's Cbicam Cbuwfc torj
and aa Introdactioa br tev. LYMAN AJlBWrXV
Brand new, 60O pp., br.cmtifnUf OlutrtUe. tTZZAfiKKTS' WANTED Rlen and Tomei. C7
Immumi harrear tiBM for Asents. . Bend far

An old staunch, tried a.nd true friend of the American people, frzm the At
1 tic to tte Pacific, amd tha pioneer In every movement ca.c ted to nfnirtt
the interests and Increase the prosperity of country people in every state is tb
Union.

For over (half a century faimers have followed its instructions in raiting
their crops, and in converting them Into cash have been guided by its xaoofeet-report- s,

which have "en ti mal authority.
If yo are inter ;sted la "Science and Mechanics" that department wul

please md instruct "S t Stoi ss" will entertain old and young, "ttabla
Articles" will catch the fancy of the ladies and Humorous Illustrations soA
.items will bring sunshine to your household.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE Is The Peo e's Paper" for the . itire UKlie .

States, and contains all important news of the nation and world
Regular subscription price $1.00 per year, but we furnish It

And The Weekly Gazette One Year for $1.25- -

NEW YORK

TM-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
a week.

kTitaining all the triking n features of 'JFHE juAILY TRIBUNE up fhour of going to press; and is profusely illustrated.
Regular subsiripti 1 price . GO per year t we furnish

And The Weekly Gazette One Year to $2.00.
Send all orders to The Gazette, Asheville, N C

Howard A. Haven. Wright C Stout
MEMBERS OF THB

New York Stock Ezohaage,
New York Cotton, Exchange,
Chloao Board of Trade.

HAVEN & STOUT,
Bankers and Brokers

NASSAU STREET, CORNER WALL,
NEW YORK.

Deposit accouata received, subject to
check on demand. Interest credited
monthly on dally balances.

Accounts of banks,' corporations, firms
amd iadlvlduaas received oa favorable
terms. -

Coupons, Interest, dividends, notes,
drafts collected tor our correspondents.

Orders executed cor the purchase or
sale on commission, of bonds, stocks.
Investment or carried on margin.

Clients may telegraph orders and ons

at our expense. Copies of
telegraphic code, may be bad on appli-satlo- n.

Information regarding quotations
hertully furnished. -

.

fit. Hvbbs 8pararm PiHenre all xlrtney Ills. Sw

of the suffering and danger m store, for her, robs
mother of all pleasant anticipation ef the coming

casts over her a shadow of gloom that cannot be
l nousanas

found"
that the use of Mother'sL.iOYiier ifar'iFriend during pregnan;

rnS mnfinement of all nam and danzer.
" ltv rnnther and child. This scientific

rwicinH'tA alt women vat the time of their

and insures
liniment is av
most critical : '

' ordeal, lot'-- only does Mother's Friend carry 'woman 8elyf
through' the perils? child-birt- h, ut iu .use K?ntly .prepawspe v

t. nr 1m mminsr event.' orevents mornine sickness," 'ana mm' other discomforts, of this period. Sold by all druggists at i.oo per
bottleSend for free booklet to The Brafiei.i Reouitor Co
Atlanta, Georgia. ' - v - .
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